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To H onorable George lV. Clarke, Gove1~1~or of Iowa: 
In compliance with Section 2888-f, Chapter 18-A, Supplement 
to the Code of Iowa, I l1erewith transmit the e\renth report of 
the Iowa Library Commission for the biennial period, July 1, 1912} 
to June 30, 1914. 
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STATE OF IOWA 
In taking up tl1e re1)0rt of the Io\Ya Library Commi sion for 
the biennial period clo i11g~ lrith July 1, 1914, tl1e first and mo t 
importa11t item \Yhirl1 calL for notice i the re ignation of l\Iis 
lice . Tyler a err ltary a11d Director of Library Exten~ ion . 
lVIi. T:rler' 1vorlr \vitl1 tl1e o1nmi sion began witl1 its acti~litie~ 
in October 1900, a11c1 ha COJltilllled throt1gl1 the ~rears since and 
the reports furni l1e l bie1111ially l1a·ve been record of tl1e work ac-
compli heel by l1er dl1ri11g tl1e thirteen :years of tl1e existence of 
the 0111mission at tl1e tin1e of her resig~nation. 
During that period tl1e free public librarie in the tate had 
gro-v-rn from 41 to 113 tl1c lihrary bt1ildi11g fro1n 5 to 84 the 
nllnllJer of trained librarians greatly increa ed, tl1e untrained in-
~ trllcted a11d encor1raged tl1e library interests in the tate broad-
ened and quickened and Iowa placed in the front rank of library 
\vork iri the countr·v·. 
v 
l\Ii T~vler resigned l1er \Yorl< in Iowa to becon1e Director of tl1e 
Lihrary chool of Western Reserve University at Cleveland, Ohio, 
a po ition of larger re ponsibility and increa ed alary. 
The Iollo"'ing re olution nnanimou lv adopted by the Com-
mi ion voiced their appreciation of her work and their regret at 
h r leavi11g : 
Resolved, That it is "'ith the deepest r egret the members of the Iowa 
Li·brary Commission are obliged to accept the resignation of Miss Alice S. 
Tyler, the Commission's Secretary. 
Resolved, That we deeply appreciate all 1\Jiiss Tyler .has been to and 
done for the library inter ests of the State of Iowa, and the power for good 
she has been in the educational work in this great Middle West, and that 
we congratulate the Western Reserve Library School on its acquisition, 
predicting for Miss Tyler in her new field a career full of usefulness and' 
honor. 
• 
t the on1i ior1 1ne ti11g in T uly· 1913 l\fi ~ J tllia· . Robin-
Oil, for eighteen month 11pervi ing Libraria11 of tl1e tate ·In tittl-
tion , a native of Io,va and a gradt1ate of the Wi consin Libra.ry 
• 
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chool -vva lect d a.. Ii T'rlcr, tlcce or al1(1 a u111ed tl1e 
.., 
dutie of the offic on Ppte1nber 1 1913. • 
Cont?1~i ion e1' . During· tl1e bie11nial p riod t\YO cl1ana l1a\Te 
occurred i11 tl1e per onnel of tl1e om1ni ion. Tl1e ter111 of 1r . 
David \V. T orri , a 111em ber of tl1 o1n1ni ion inc it organiza-
tion in 1900 l1avjng e -pired on l1er refu al to ace pt r appoint-
lnent~ l\Ir. W. R. rcl1ard of ou11cil Bluff ''a l t cl by· ov-
ernor larke to fill tl1e ·vacanC}7 • 
The r ig11atj011 of Pre ide11t Bo\vma11 a head of tl1e tat 
v r it~v an(t the appoi11tment of hL tlcce or Dr. Tl10111a l\Ia -
bride to fill hi place, created a l1a11ge i11 one of tl1 ... r-officio 
member of the om111i ion. 
Mrs. Barkle)r anc1 l\Ir . Ho\Ye, \Yllo~ e 1er111 e pired r pectiv· 1, • 
in 1913 and 1914, \Yere r eappointed for another ter111 of fiv ~vear . 
l\Ieeti11g of th omn1i ion have been held quarterly at the 
Commi ion office in the tate Hi torical Building. 
L egi latio1~. Th fol]o,Ying chang in tl1e public lil)rar~v la\Y 
of the tate \vere 111ade by the Th1riy-fifth General A 1nbl~y· . 
Section 732 rai ing the maximum librar. tax to fiv mill an l 
triking Ollt fro1n the law the limit of 6,000 population, al o 
authorizing~ th tra11 fer of the balance i11 the librar:y~ ft1nd tlpOll 
the completion of the bt1ilding to the maintenance fund. 
ection 616 authorizing a ta./· for librarie on unplatted la11l 
\vithin the cit limit . 
ection 1056a-26a 26b fi ing the n11~nlJer of librar~r tru tee in 
con1mis ·ion-gover11e l citie at five an .. affirming th ir J)O\\"er a 
t1nder the general librarjT la1Y. 
Al o a1nending tl1 town l1ip librar 1 e 7"ten ion la\\.. e rtendino-
the ti1n of contract to five year making the lev:y- mandatory b~y 
petitio11 of to\:rn hi11 re ~·idents (lnd xt nding the provi ion of tl1 
la\\T to includ counties or school corporation if desired. 
Extensio1~ ancl upcr·t'ision. The pre ent ecr tary of the Li-
l)rary 'omn1i sion endeavor to follow the general plan approved 
by the Commis ion and ably and thorot1ghly carri d out by h r 
predece or, activelv· cooperating in all librar}r 1110v 111 nt i11 th 
state aiding in tl1e organization of as ociation , in ampaign for 
a tax vote i11 the election of building plan furnitur eqt1ipment 
and books in the )n truction of librarian in ad vic an 1 coun el 
to library board , a11cl in tr ngth ning libraries and ext nding 















IOVl A LIBRARY COMMISSIO 9 
This i done throt1gh per onal corre pondence and personal vi -
its for participation in public meeting and conference 1vith li-
brary co1nmittee library board and librarian~. 
l\fa11y talks are al o giv n in the furtherance of library"r intere ts 
at 1n etings of ''T0111 n \ cltlb far1ners and c0111munit~r in titute 
and other organizatio11 . Thtls much valuable help i giv·en to li-
brar~v vvork ot1t of the offic as \Yell a ~ in it. 
• 
Library Conclitions. Librar~y \York u tlall l1a~ it beginning in 
a library a ociation \vith a tlb cription library tlpported by a 
1ne111lJership fee, \vith aclditicn fro1n e11tertain1nents and other 
ources giving a varyi11g a11d un ati factory inco111e but preparing 
tl1e \Yay for a pt1blic library by creating a entin1ent in it favor, 
aiding to form a reading habit and giving th nucletls for a 
larger collection later. 
l\1o t of the free public librarie in Io1Ya l1av l1ad such a be-
gi1111i11g and there ar no\v fifty of these a~ ociation libraries in tl1e 
state. re,v one have been organized i11 tl1e follo\ving place 
dt1ri11g the past two year : Brooklyn, Coon Rapids, Elma, Flori , 
Garden Grove, Go"rrie, Grallll River, Hambtlrg Levvi , Logan, 1\Ial-
verll, Mt. Ayr and Rock\vell. 
orne of these, even of the new ones are already· ntering upo11 
a ca1npaign for tax llpport. In others the que tl011 l1a been Sllb-
lnittecl a.nd lo t, in a f \V of the e everal ti111e , the appeal for 
larger ducational faciliti being in ufficient to oYerconl the bug-
bear of added taxatio11. 
Tl1e courage and. patience of the vYo1nen whicl1 in most place 
has made possible the begin11ing of the library and kept it in e -
i tenc throllgh many di couragement urely de erve tax support 
and a uitable building, a tax \vhich \VOtlld equalize and make 
easier the upport of the library and extend it priv·ileges to all 
and a bt1ilding for added facilitie and u eft1lne . 
Free Public Librari s. T\vo to\vn Traer and lear Lake-
have r c ntly secured_ a tax ·vote making in all 114 free public li-
braries in Iowa on July 1 1914, besides the Kendall Young ell-
dowed library at Web ter City and the library at Whiting which i 
upported by an endowment of $25,000 given by five public spirited 
citizens. In Whiting 110 tax i 8J)propriated but the cooperation of 
the city is secured by the appointment b~r the n1ayor and council 
of t\vo members of the library board. 
• 
• 
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There are till fol1rtee11 countie a11d fift en count~y eat , ev·en 
to\vns -vvith population over t\vo thou and and about fifty witl1 be-
t''?een one ru1l tvYo tllOll a11d inl1abitant vvithollt public libraries, 
though a ociation librarie exi t in 0111e of tl1e e place . Tl1ere 
i ro0111 tl1er fore, for \York for tl1 tahli 11111 nt of llelr lilJrari 
a \Yell a a11 11large111 nt of privilege to include ne\7\r reacler in 
eacl1 librar"\r. 
'-
everal libraties have taken ad,rantage of the increa cl 111a.4~­
ii11Uln in ta .L allo\\recl by the la t legi lature a11d in a 11lll1lb r of 
place the levy has been rai ed. 
Libr·ary Builclings. ince Jul~y 1912 el ~ve11 arnegie bllil1ings 
l1a·ve openecl tl1eir cloor to tl1e pllblic, 11a111el'" T at Aucll1b011 10 000, 
Bloomfield $10,000 olfax $6 500 Dllnlap 10 000, Eldon t 7,500, 
E1nmet bl1rg $10 000, Gllnd~y· Center $~,000, Knox·ville $10,000, 
ac it~y· $ 000, -.igol1r11ey 10,000 ioll ,. it~? $75,000. everal 
of tl1e e "\Yere in proce of erection at tl1 ti1ne of tl1e la t r port. 
Tl1e ne''T $9 000 bl1ilcli11g at Ald n \vill be declicated 0011 anl 
work has been begun on the buiding at Cre co to cost $17,500. Both 
of these are Carnegie building and the gifts were made po ible 
by the addition of a to\YD hip l e·v~r to the cit}? tax. 
Rural Exte1~sio1L To afford a mean of providing librar:r privi-
1 ge for tl1e large rllral pop11lation of tl1 tate a ''r ll a for 
tO\\rn too 111all to 111al{t- tax llpport po ible the rllral or to\vn-
hip library exte11~ ion la\iV ''Ta pa e l everal ~vears ago a11cl made 
1nore u eful by a11 a111end111ent bv the la t ]egi lature. 
By the provi ion of this la\v a to\vn to\Yl1 hip, or cl1ool cor-
poration may co11tract \Yith a public librar}T in a nearby to\Yll for 
the free u e of it book llpon pa}Tlnent of a u111 to be rai ed by 
a tax levy not to exceed one mill. 
The follo,ving librarie are at pre ent loaning book to one or 
more out ide town or tovvnship ''Titl1 a levy \7arying fro111 1-4 to 
1 mill: Alden Boone Cedar Rapid larinda, Dunlap, Elclon, 
Fort Dodge, Grinnell, Tipton, Woodbine, Ona"\va, Cresco, Grundy 
Center, Traer. 
In 0111e ca e the loa11 i made dir ct fro111 the 1nain library. 
In orne, tation have been e tabli h d in chool , tore an l other 
con\Tenient place . Librar~y· board are more and more realizing 
that the librari have a dllt}T to tho e Ollt ide the municipal bollnd- , 
ary a.nd that in performing thi duty the library itself may be 





IOWA LIBRARY C01I}II~ SION 11 
munities in the library and to arou e a de ire for it privilege . 
Rural erten ion is ure to become an important factor of library 
\Vok in the state. 
tate In titutional Libr01ries. The vacancy created by the el c-
tion of the upervi. ing Librarian of th tat In. titution a ec-
retary of the Library ommi ion "·a peedily filled by the ap-
pointment of 1i. Eliza E. Town en l to the institutional li-
brary work. l\Ii To·wn. end was a ociated with the Library om-
mi ion before going to pokane, W a hington, from which place 
he ret11rned to Iovva. 
Libn~ry ~Meetings . 'rhe ecretary has cooperated largely in 
the ·work of the Io·wa Library A. ociation especially in the meet-
ing hell each spring in the ix library eli trict. of the tate, be-
lieving that through the informal di cu . ion of vital 1uestions po.-
sibl in th e mall gath ring , the librarian. may be rrreatly helped 
and the ecretary may thus enter more fully into their problems 
a11cl ai l in the ol11tion. 
tate 1neetings \vere helcl in 1912 at I evada a11d in 1913 at Siotlx 
City and eli trict meeting in 1912 at Emmet. burg Peay, 0 ceola, 
Ellora Marion and Ottumwa, and in 1913 at Maquoketa, Cedar 
Fall , KnoxYille pencer, ac 'ity and Gl nwood; all of which 
\Ycre atte11ded bv· tl1e ecretar·v of the Con1111i io11. 
v v 
rational meeting of the L eague of Library rommi ions have 
al o been attended by the ecretary, Mi s Robin on who i now 
ecretarv of that organizatic11. 1\Ir. Brigl1a111 1r:-.. To\-rner, lVIr~. 
Howe and the ecretary were al o in attendance at the YVa hington 
1neeting of the merican Library A ociation. 
iaff. nt1111ber of cl1a11ge l1a\Te take11 })lac 011 tl1e ta:ff of 
the ommis ion during the pa t two year . The mo t noteworth, ' 
of the e. and econd only in importance to '[i Tyler'. going. wa 
the re ignation of l\1i lVIargaret Bro\vn \vho had served as Li-= 
brarian of the Tra·veling Library ince it tran fer fro1n the tate 
Library to the Library Commi ion in 1902. Through l\1i . 
Brown executive work the Traveling Library wa. thoroughly 
organized and b11ilt llp tl1e reference \York \vitl1 tudy clubs wa 
inaugtlratec1, dehat \Yorl{ \ \T a 111atrrially· aid d, book for tl1 
blinl '" re adele l to the collection, hundr d of Trav ling Librar: 
~ tation \Yere e tabli l1ed a11cl the Tra\r li11g Lil rar~v of Iowa ,.wa 
n1a l an important factor in r11ral edt1catio11 and recreation. 
• 
• 
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l\ i Bro\Yn' re ig11atio11 \Ya a11 ed by ill l1ealth a11d o lo tl1 
\vere the member of the ommi ion to ace pt it that an i11definit 
lea·ve of ab e11ce ''Ta ub tituted \vith the hop of impro e1nent ancl 
recover~y. Bllt this pro·vecl to be uch a lo''T proce tl1at at tl1e 
encl of ix montl1 l1e ag·ain a keel to be reli ·ved and 1i Reba 
Da·vi , a graduate of the Illinoi Librar)r cl1ool, \Yllo in tl1e meall-
time had serve(l a acting librarian, \va appoint d to l\1i Bro\Yn' 
position. 
l\Ir . Pri cilia Bt1rcl erved a Refere11ce i tant tlntil pt m-
ber 1912 -vvhen sl1e re igned and vvas ucceecled by lVIi lVIar~y E. 
lVIark , al o a graduate of tl1e Illinoi Library chool, \Vllo al)l. r a-
operates \Vith lVIi s Davi in carr)ring on the ''Tork begun b~y lVIi 
Bro\vn. 
Tl1e legislatt1re l1avi11g autl1orizecl tl1e adclition of a. 1atalog·er 
to tl1e taff, i11 l\f.ay 1913 l\i1s Rl1tl1 l\I. \~ illard a graclllate of tl1e 
Albany LibrarJT cl1ool, \Ya appointed to that \York and a catalogue 
of tl1e general loa11 collection i being 1nade b}r l1er . 
lVIis P earl Pl1illip re igned as G neral i tant i11 l\Iay 1914 
and \Ya ucceeclecl b}T lVIi Florence Price. I11 eptember tl1e of-
fice " Till al o lo e l\1i s Ada Septer \:rho for fotTr }rears has ably 
carecl for tl1e corre~ ponclence togetl1er \Yit l1 tl1e bookkeepi11g a11cl 
the respon ibility· for the bills, \7 oucl1ers, etc. 
Tl1e r eadjll t111ent i11 tl1e appropriation i11creasing tl1e salary 
fu11d to $7,600.00 grante(l by the la t Legj lature has given to ev-
eral members of the taff alarie more i11 proportion to tl1e ''Tork 
do11e by the111 an l to tl1e salarie paicl i11 otl1er tate~ , a11cl l1a 
111acle po sible tl1e e111plo~r111ent of a eataloger. Tl1 i11crea~ eel 
-n-rork in all clepart1nent n1ake almo t in1perati,re a larger clerical 
force to handle properly even the book ,~vl1ich the pre e11t ap-
propriation \Yill bu}r, \Yl1il to Sllp})ly· the larg r de111anl \Yl1icl1 rn l1 
~year bring \Yill oon be i1npos ible . 
.. 
An unassigned alary balance ha bee11 accu1nl1lating for .·evr-
eral year tied up b}r lin1it put up011 tl1e alary fu11d 0111 igl1t 
years ago and left undi ,tllrbed by ub equent legislature . 
If this balance COllld be released and placed at the di po al of 
the om111i io11 a. ne cL r cttlire, tl1e en1barra 111ent llnd r \Yl1ich 
"' , 
the office i laboring 1night be temporarily relieved, tl1e e1nbarra -
• 
ment of teaclil}r increa ing demand for it ervices a11d an in. llf-
ficient force v·vitll \Vhicl1 to meet these demands~ 
• 
j 





v ithout the u e of this balance or another readju tment a11d 
increa e of the salary fun l allo,ving a larger taff the \YOrk of tl1e 
ommi ion \Vill soon be crippled. 
Orga1~izatio 1~. The \York of librar~y· exte11 io11 con~ i t not onl~~ 
in tl1e a istance gi·ven by the ecretary in tl1e e tabli hment of 
Ile\v libraries, but al o in the organization of the e libraries 1Yl1e11 
e tabli l1ed, in the in tallatio11 of modern metl1od and the in trllC-
tion of librarian . Tl1ere are al o librarie \Yl1icl1 began \Yitl1out 
st1ch help and are no\v a king for it. 
To all r e 1ue ts for such a 1~ tance the Commis ion l1ould be able 
to re pond for the s1nall inco111e in many of the libraries make im-
po ible tl1e employn1ent of a trained libraria11 ancl the help given 
b)r tl1e -..oin111is io11 i nece~ ~ ar~y for placing tl1 e libraries in con-
clition to re11der the be~ t service and give tl1e taxpa~ver th best 
rett1r11 for their inve t111 11t. 
lVIr . . Bllrd lVIi s Da:vL al1Cl nf.iss Goetznlall llave CI'\Te l a. or-
g·anizer~ cluring tl1e pnst t\YO ~year and tl1e follo,ving !)laces l1ave 
receiv cl tl1eir as i ta11ce: Jelen, AlldllbOI1._ l~Joon1fi lcl, 10011 Rap-
icl., En1111etsburg, Gru11d~y e11ter, Ha111ptoi1 Ida Grove, Kno ?"-
\rille, Lake Cit~y (cataloging) Loga11 lVIis 011ri T alle}r (cataloging), 
011a\va, ac Cit~y, l1elclon ible~y, Sigol1rne}7 I)ifit Lake, vVaver-
l:>r (cataloging) ancl Wl1iti11g. 
Publications. Tl1rougl1 tl1e Io,va Libral')7 Qt1artcrl~y tl1e " cr -
tary· i) a lJle to grve libraria11" a11d librar~y boarcls Int1cl1 advif!e a11cl 
l1 lp tl1r0l1g·l1 boolc li t , IJalJer a11d articl ~ 011 librar\r topic~ as 
\:Yell a. ne\YS of tl1e librarie of tl1e state, bri11g'ing llgge tio11 a11d 
encourage1nent \Yl1ich co111e fron1 tl1e experie11ce of other . Fre-
C!Uent proof i receivecl of its l1elpfulnes in Io,va and r epllblica-
tioil of it article in oth r lihrary perioc1ica1 i~ evi 1 nee tl1at it 
iiYfitlence i 111ore tha11 s! at vvi 1 . 
re\Ti ion of tl1e cliffere11 t leaflet pri11 tec1 byr 
i ~ frec1t1entl~r n eces. ar~y. B elo\Y i~ a li t of tho~ e 
\Y11i 11 are 110\Y available : 
tl1c Co111111i io11 
r v·i ed rece11t1·~r 
"' 
Shall a Free Public Library be established? (Publ ic Library La\\s. ) 
Free Traveling Library of the State of Iowa. 
Books for the blind. 
The Study Club Program. 
Traveling Picture Collections. 
Debate Traveling Library. 
l\1aking a library beginning. 
Rural extension laws. 










Io,v·a Library Commission: its purpose and activities. 
Boolrs on Agriculture. 
Books on Don1estic Science. 
Report . Bla11l{ for al1llllal r 11ort , r (lllired b}~ la\Y, to tl1e 
'o111n1i io11 an l to the it\~ 011ncil ar furni hed fro1n l1e oln-
4.1 
111i io11 offi e a \Y ll a tho e for tl i11 kee1)i11g clail~ ... a11cl IIlOiltll-
l~y tati tic in tl1e local librarie . I11for1nation for publi ation 
i11 tl1e Io\va fficial Regi ter \Ya al o ollecte l fro111 tl1 librari ~ 
a11cl fl1r11i l1ecl to tl1 ecretary· o£ tate. 
A ne\v feature l1a bee11 adde(l to the ~o1n1ni io11 offi e r cord 
in a. librarian regi ter inclllding a li t o.f tl1e libraria11 of tl1e 
tate \Yitl1 data for tl1e ll e of the -.ecr tar}r roncer11ing tl1 ir I r ~p­
aration, traini11g, t er111 of , er,Tice alari : etc. 
• 
Detail eel tat e~Jn.e nt '. 'l,l1e total al111llal RI)propriatio11 for tl1 
\York of the Librar'r 0111n1i io11 i $11,000.00. Tl1i O\T r all tl1e ,, , 
activitie of tl1 ,.omn1i ion, tra\r li11g lil rarJr, ext n io11 ~ alarie , 
traveling e.Lypen e~ , etc. Ina n1ucl1 a the lav\7 provi(le tl1at all 
account and e.Lypenditure m11 t be at1lited and allo\vecl l))T tl1e 
•tate Executi'T Olll1cil tl1e detailecl tatement of .L""P 11litl1re 
i gi-ven i11 tl1e printed Report of tl1e 01111 il. 
tati tic regar ling the pllblic lilJrari of Io\Ya ar gl\Ten in 
eacl1 i ue of the Io\Ya Official Regi t r a11cl tho e r gardi11g l1ool 
librarie \Yill be fol111cl. in the Report of the ~tate up rint 11l nt 
of Public In trurtion. 
The la,,r llnder ' :vl1ich the Lil)rar:y 
be foun l in ode upple1nent 191 
2 c-28 h. 
onnni ion i at1tl1oriz l \Yill 
, 11nder ectio11~ 2 a a11d 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
The \York of the Trav ling Library· througl1 it~ diff r 11t 1 -
partment ha ho\vn a stead:v increa e dtlring the biennial p rio 1. 
Indeed the reque t for book a11d otl1 r n1aterial ar freqll 11tl, y in 
exce of the available uppl:y an 1 of thP a L. tant to l1a11ll tl1 
work. mllch more active campaign of publicity i~ not carri d 
on for the rea on that the ommi ion \VOllld be lll1able to tlPl)ly 
the demand creat d. 
• 
15 
In 1913 31 7;37 book Yvere loaned in a11~ \Yer to 1 739 reque t . 
bout sevent~y p er ce11t of t l1e e \Yere for pecial collection , calling 
.for reference worl<. C'1on1pared \Yith 1912 214 1nore reqlle t '\Yere 
received and 4,245 book. loaned. Th greate~ t proportionate il1-
crea e l1a co1ne fro1n tl1e mall pt1blic librari . Thi in part i 
dtle to the demand of cltlb \Vomen \vho are t1rg cl to borro\v tllrOllgh 
tl1eir local library·. 
Parcel Po t. Th .i11clt1 io11 of the hool<: in parcel po t ha great-
ly· increa ed tl1e u e of the mails for tl1e tran~ portation of book , 
btlt \Yl1ile it deer a~ e tl1e ro t to the borro\Ycr, it entails a larger 
a1nount of \York i11 the office in tl1e prepay1ne11t o.f the charge . 
' 
Coopcratio1~ i c011tinuecl \Yith the Jo,va tate College of gri-
ct1ltt1re at 111e throt1gl1 the crop e./"J)ert in the counties \Vl1ere an 
organization ha bee11 ffectecl. Book~ 011 agrict1ltt1re and don1e tic 
cience are al o loanecl for l1ort cotlr e ptlrl)O~ e and forn1 a 1 art 
of tl1e equip111 11t of the clo111e tic cience in trt1ctor . 
Work ha al o b en 1one vvith the gra11ge and exhibits have been 
1nade at count:y fairs to a~ sist librarian i11 efforts to roll e i11ter-
e t in local libraries. 
Christ ntas Exltibits. T11 an ffort al o to cooperate \vith li-
brarian in atte1npt to intere t parent in the pt1rcl1ase of a bet-
ter cla of boo}{ for g~ift , Tra·veling hl'li t1na exl1ibit \Yere pre-
pared and loanecl to a 1nan~y libraries a. cot1ld be stlpplied in tl1e 
1il11e when sucll an e r}libit "\Ya suitabl . Local dealers \Yere in-
tere ted and had 011 ale the books e hibitecl ancl an increa ed sale 
of a better cla " of ju·v 11ile books 1vas reported. 
Debate "filaterial. 1'h re jN a con tant a11c1 increasing ll e of 
Trav·eling Librar}T D ebate material, botl1 on tl1e subject seleete ~l 
v ry ·vear by th I-Iigll chool Debate L eagt1e and also for 1na11:T 
debate on other . 11bj ct elected by· Higl1 cl1ool throtigllotlt t l1e 
tate. R efere11ce li L on the D ebate Leagt1e . 11bject ha·ve been 
l)reparecl eacl1 ~vear h:v the reference i tant in tl1e Tra·velil10' 
Librarv·. 
v 
t1td y Club 0 utl~in r. . 110 e cooper a tio11 ~ til 1 ~on ti11u \Vith tl1c 
Io\va Federation o.E Women ' lubs, l\1r . Barkle}T of the Librar,v 
Commi ion bei11g hairn1a11 of the 01n1nittec 011 Literat11re a11c1 
Library Exten ion of the Federation. Tl1 llllmber of club avail-
ing them elve of tl1i .. material ha greatl~y i11crea ed. The va1tl 
of tl1e tud·v cltlb ot1tline in directi11g the \YOrk of the cltl~"'S i~1to 
d finit lin e~ .. t1gg ~ ti11g helpftll ~ tll)ject~ and ~ l1o\ving ho\v t l 1e ~v 
• 
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may be handlecl can onl}T be apJ reciat d b~y· l1o e 'vl1o l1ave a t-
tempted to 11ppl~y· book for club 11(1 avoring to CO\' r th ntire 
realm of literatllre art, tra l and ci nee in one ar 1~ork. 
c7Lool 1VorJ...~. Iany rural cl1ool lla\Te tak n a l\Tanta of the 
opportunit~ to borro,,r book from tl1e l1ool Di trict iollection 
prepare l b:y lVIr . Edna L~yn1an cott. ltl1ougl1 mo t of tl1e titles 
011 tl1i li t are duplicated man}r ti1ne the l1elve are e1npt~y lllr-
ing the winter 1nontl1 . 
Tl1e loan oi book to the Lal{e ide Library at Okoboji l1a bee11 
continued at the r ec1l1e t of Profes or l\1acbride. 
Pict~tre Collec tior&s. The demand for the Commi ion pictllre 
collection conti11ues, e pecially for the larger collection c1e ig·na t l 
a exl1ibit . Th r e are only ev 11 of tl1e e a11d r ec1ue ts are oft 11 
filed montl1 i11 ad·va11ce. A 1nucl1 larger 11Ulll}Jer of -ol] ~ction 
COllld be llS d to advantage a tlle Librar~T Commi iOll i~ tll 0 111, r 
age11cy in the state 1vhich atten1pt educational \York of tl1i cllar -
acter. A change in the wording of tl1e la1v to incll1c1e l) iCtllre a 
a part of the Tra\reling Library ''Tould be desiralJle. tl1e la'v 
11o'Y stand even the authorit:y to bllY book 1nigl1t be qlle tio11ecl. 
Booh~s [o 1~ th(! Bli~nrl. Tl1e co1lectioll of book for tl1 bli11l l1as 
lJeen enlarged dllring tl1e pa t Jrear to 246 'Tollll11e . Tl1at tl1e e 
book are apreciatecl is hown by the increa ed nu111lJcr of r eac1er 
of -vvhicl1 104 are 110\V r egi t8red. T\vo l1l1ndred a11d fort~r·-six bool{s 
in .!. rew York Point ''Tere loaned during 1913. 
tate Fair-- E xltibit i still llsed a11nually as a. 1nean of call-
ing attention of the tate F air ·vi itor to tl1e r e Olll'Ct\ of t l1e 
Trav·eling Librar)T and its ability to Slll)ply book a111 r eadiiJg to 
t l1e people of tl1e tate. 
A lJootl1 in tl1e ne"T W o1nen' lJl1ilcli11g l1a tl1i }Tear bee11 a -
igned to the Librar~T o1n1ni io11 vrl1icl1 ,·rill affor 1 bett r OPIJOr-
tllnit}T for an attracti-ve e l1ibit. 
• 
Tl1e book i11 tl1e e11tire Tra,reJing Librar~y collectio11 J lll r 1, 
1914 I1lll11bered 2 ,027 a11d are divid cl a .folio,,,. : 
252 librarie for ge11eral rea ling i11 fixed collection of 50 
books each .................................... ... .. 12,600 
• 
Open 11 lf 11bje t collection for tu ly and grad l book. 
for rural cl1ooL ................................ . ... 1; 427 
• 





































During the biennial perioc1 62,550 book were loaned in ans\ver 
to 3,60 request . 
Four hundred and eleven ne\v stations have been registered 
during tl1e biennial period. 
• 
lOW A SUMMER LIBRARY SCHOOL 
I11 1912 the Io\Ya Library ommi io11, on account of tl1e in-
crea e 1 pre ure of \vork, \Va unable to continue the ummer 
Library chool whicl1 it hac1 cor1ducte l at the niver ity for eleven 
. e ion . Con~ ec111P11tl~y· no cl1ool \Ya hell tl1at year, bt1t beca11~ e of 
• 
tl1e co11tint1ed d n1a11cl the niver it~y arranged to. re u1ne tl1 
cl1ool in 1913 a a eli tincti·ve part of tl1e ~ um1ner se sion. Tl1e 
Uni,Tersit~y libraria11 1alcolm G. \\T~yer, \Va clirector, and the staff 
\Va as follo\Y : lice . T}rler, pecial lect11rer on library adlnin-
i tration; Ione Arn1 trong, librarian, ouncil Bluffs, in tructor in 
in tructor in clas ification; Eclna Lyman cott, specialist in_ cllil-
clren' reading1 eattle, instructor in librar)T \vork \vitl1 chilclren; 
J es ie L. Ar1n ecretary and re·viser. l\1r. "\ yer ga·ve tl1e in tr11C-
tion i11 reference \vork and general subject . pecial lecture \Yere 
gi·ven b}T lVIr. tle}r, ecretary A1nerican Library ociation; l\ii 
cataloging; Jen11ie E. Robert , heacl cataloger niver it~y library, 
Ro~ e of Da·venJ)Ort; l\1i Julia Robinso11 of De~ l\Ioines; 1r. I-Iertz-
b rg of tl1e l\lona tcry Bindery, hicago; l\1is~ lVIilligan of Ti1)ton; 
lVIi s Davi a11cl l\1] , .. l\1arl{s of the L·brary Co111111is ion; and h~v 
lllelnbers of th 1Tniver it~y fact1lt~' · 
Tl1e course la tecl for six \reek and cov· r cl a ft1ll~y a po -
~ ible the ubject. 1110 t needed for 111ocl r11 library· ad1nini tra-
tion a well a lecture of an in pirational cl1aracter. Tl1e cla 
co11tained nineteen in the regular course and fo11r aclditional for tl1e 
cl1ildren 's \York. It \Ya one of the be t cla e tl1at e\rer atte11cled 
tl1e library chool, a ~ nearly all ca1ne a~ librarian of s1nall to,vn 
librarie , and all b11t t \YO \ver e fro1n lo\,~a. 
T:he li t of tudent for 1913 is a follo\Y : 
Allen, Helen E .............. Public Library .......... Ona\va. 
nderson, Del vena .......... University Library .. .... Io\va City. 
Converse, Abbie J ........... Public Library .......... Cr esco. 
Dailey, Fern ................ Public Library .......... Council Bluffs . 
• 
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• 
Delahoyde, Mrs. Laura V . .... Public Library .......... Audubon. 
Denman, 1 Tan E ............. Public Library .......... Sac City. 
Gordon, Ethel ............... rniversity Library ...... Iowa City. 
Hodgson, James ............. Pniversity Library ...... Iowa City. 
Johnson, Josephine .......... Public Library .......... Missouri Valley. 
Lovett, lVIrs. Laura .......... Public Library .......... Ida Grove . 
Keil, Bess .................. Public Library .......... Marengo. 
Logsdon, Josephine B . ....... Public Library .......... Colfax. 
Mitchell, Anne F. . ......... Public Library .......... Ft. Dodge. 
Rohwedder, Elizabeth ....... Public Library .......... Clinton. 
Schneider, Pearl ............ Public Library .......... Oelwein. 
Storer, Ruth W ............. Public Library .......... Mason City. 
Williams, Harriet .......... ·. Public Library .......... Stuart. 
Wilson, Lorena M. . ..... . ... Public Library .......... York, ebr. 
Witter, Helen E. . ........... Public Library .......... Ottumwa. 
CIIILDREN'S COURSE. 
Colby, Eva ............... .. Orthopedic Hospital ..... Grundy Center. 
Murdo ugh, Miss ............ Chicago Commons ...... Iowa City. 
Murray, Mrs. l\Iaud L ....... , Public Library .......... Lincoln, ebr. 
Russell, Lois ........... . . ... Public Library .......... Chicago, Ill. 
The ummer Library chool wa continued in 1914 a a part of 
the summer ses ion of the tate University this year under the 
directorship of lVIiss Harriet E. Howe of the \Vestern Re erve Uni-
versity Library School, who al o gave the cour e in Reference work. 
The other instructor were l\1i s Alma Penro e, ataloging; 1\Ii 
J ennie E. Roberts, Classi:fic.ttion; lVfi Grace Shellenberger, Chil-
dren's work; Mi s Julia A. Robin ·on, Library admini tration. 
Lectures were given by lVIr. George B. Utley, Secretary of the 
American Library Association, Chicago; 1\Ir. Brigham, Des Moines, 
and 1\Irs. Barkley of Boone, from the Library ommi ion; l\1r. 
Dicker on and Prof. Wyckoff of Grinnell College; Mi s Ro e of the 
Davenport Public Library; Prof . hambaugh and l\1r. Vander Zee 
of the tate Hi torical ociety; Prof. Irving King and Prof. Kling-
aman of the tate Univer ity; 1\Iis Davis and 1\Ii l\Iarks of the 
ommi sion taff; and other . 
The experiment vva tried of grouping most of these lectures in 
one week which wa. de ·ignate 1 "Library Week" and of inviting 
the librarian of the tate to pend the week in Iowa ity attend-
·ing the lecture and participating in library vi it . Thi proved 
a ucce ful feature of the chool a " Tell a a benefit to the librarians 
in attendance. 
Although no longer un ler the direction of the Library Com-
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mi sion in in truction, loan of practice material, etc., a to belong 
properly in thi report. · 
The list of student for 1914 i as follo'v : 
Bastin, Dorothy ............. Public Library .......... Chicago, Ill. 
illey, Lillie ................ Grinnell College Library . Grinnell. 
Gallaher, Ruth .... . ......... State Historical Society . Iowa City. 
Giesler, Edna ............... Public Library .......... Muscatine. 
lVIr DO\\"ell, Pearl ............ Public Library .......... Clear Lake. 
1cQuaid, ... Iary ............. Cotner University l1ibrary Fairbury, ebr. 
omers, Josie ............... Public Library .......... Lincoln, Nebr. 
Stevens, Sadie .............. Public Library .......... Boone. 
Stout, Mrs. Sad a ............ Public Library .......... Leon. 
Tate, Laura ................ Public Library .......... Winterset. 
\ \1'eaver, Helen ............. . Ells,vorth College Library Iowa Falls. 
, 
SPECIAL STODE.L TTS. 
Sample, Alta ................ Public Schools Library .. Pasadena, Cal. 
CHILDREX'S 'VORK ONLY. 





















Place Lib rarian 
1 Albia ______________ .. Mrs . L . M. Duncan _______ _ 
2 Alden _______________ Cora Haeussler ____________ _ 
3 Algona ____________ .. Ger trude I. Sheridan ______ _ 
4 Ames ______________ • Kittie B . Freed ____________ _ 
5 Ananlos a __________ , E ls ie Remley _____________ · __ _ 
6 Atlantic ____________ Mary N. Adanls ___________ _ 
7 AudulJon __________ .. Mrs. L. V. Delahoyde _____ _ 
8 Bloonlfield _________ Mrs . Mary H. Hinkle--- ·~---
9 Boone-___ ___________ Bessie Moffatt ____ _________ _ 
10 Burlington _________ ¥iriam B . Wharton _______ _ 
11 CarrolL ___________ .. Mrs . M. H. Bangs ________ _ 
12 Cedar Falls ------- Eunice H. Overrnan ______ __ . 
13 Cedar Rapids ______ E . Joanna Hagey _________ _ 
14 Centrrville __ ------ Elizabeth Gault ____________ _ 
15 Centr al City ______ Fannie F. Porter __________ _ 
16 Chariton ---------- Miss C . A. Woods ______ !. __ _ 
17 Charles C' ity ______ , Belle Cald,velL _____________ _ 
18 Cherokee ________ ___ Georgia M. H eymer _______ _ 
19 Clarinda ____________ , Cornelia D. Plaistcr _______ _ 
20 Clarion __ --------- Mrs. Anna Nagle __________ _ 
Zl C lear Lake _______ _. Pearl McDo,relL ___________ _ 
22 Clinton ___________ _ . Anna M . 'rarr ______________ _ 
23 Colfax _____________ Jos(:\phine B. Logbdon _____ _ 
24 Corning ___________ .. Idele Riddele ------- --------
25 Council Bluffs _____ l one Armstrong ____________ _ 
26 Oresco _____________ , Abbie J. Converse _________ __ 
27 Davenport _________ Grace D. Rose _____________ _ 
28 Denison ____________ Grace :E. Meyers ___________ , __ 
29 Des Moines--------· Ella M. MciJoney _____ , ______ . 
30 De Witt-- ---------- Elsie F. Saxton ------------












































































































































































. . . I ~ 
15,722 Andre\v Carnegie ------------------\$ 10,000 $ 1,~76.13 zth m. 
3 m. t2, 731 Andre'v Carnegie ------------------· 
19,051 Andre\v Carnegie --------------- ---· 
14,796 Andre\v Carnegie ------------------· 
13,616 D. A. R. --------------------------· 
21 ,735 Andre\v Carnegie - -----------------· 
13,552 Andre\v Carnegie -----=------------
t2,308 Andre\\" Carnegie ------------------· 
17,565 C . J. Ericson ----------------------· 
101,495 Tax and P. M. crapo _________ ____ _ 
5,569 Andre\v Carnegie ------------------
15,756 Andrew Carnegie ------------------4 
17,5,016 Andre\v Carnegie ------------------
15,905 Gen. F. M. Drake -----------------
5,661 John C. Clegg ---------------------20,504 Andre'v Carnegie ______________ ___ _. 
24,773 Andre\v Carnegie -------·------ ------
14,581 Andre\v Carnegie -------------------
23,010IAndrew Carnegie ------------------























































----------6,1~2·--------------------------------------- __________ , ____________ , ---------
75,726 Andre\V carnegie ------------- ·-----
4,421 Andre,,~ C arnegie ------------------· 
9,544 Dr. A .. A. R,a.,vson ----------------· 
113,104 Andre\\r Carnegie ------------------· 9,291, __________ _________ ___________________ _ 
172,674 .. L\.ndrC\\. Carnegie -----------------· 
2 ,128 1\ndre'' Carnegie -------------·-----· 
248~276 City Tax ----·-----------------------· 
6 ,030 Anclrcv{ ()arnc~ic -----------------·-· 









and Citizens ______________________ .($ 100,000 
6,418.21 
85·1. 39 
<)~ "" 3 1 r:; 











* m. 21/z n1·. 
1.4 m. 
------------·----------


















32 DunlaP----- -------- Mrs . Am anda Ed\\ ards ___ _ 
33 Eagle Grove __ _____ ~JsJe l:S. Dann ___________ ___ _ 
34, Eddyville ___ __ ___ __ , P eu rl F ICJds--- --- ----- ------
35 Eldon _____ _____ __ __ J e~s1e 1\'1. Alford ___________ _ 
36 Eldora __ __ ______ ___ Mrs . ~1 . Ji~ . Wheelock _____ _ 
37 Emmetsburg _______ .!Ylrs . Lillian A ppleby ______ _ 
38 Estherville __ ___ ____ lVlrs. b. M. DaVltlSu ll -------
39 F~irfield ___ ________ _ .1:1. lVl. Dysart _____ _______ __ _ 
40 Fores t Ulty ________ ..Pearl Bahner ___ ______ ______ _ 
41 F ort Dodge _______ ., ~&abeUa u. H opper __ __ ___ _ _ 
42 Fort Madison _____ ., .kebecca .hes~er __________ ___ _ 
43 Galva ______ ________ ..1.\irs. b. £. Mis~eHHne _____ _ 
44 uarner-- -- - - -- -~- -- Mrs . S. S. Brown _________ _ 
45 G-lenwood __ ____ ____ .t\iuth ..t:Srook:::, __ ____________ _ _ 
46 GrinnelL ___ ______ __ L uuan lH . buinn ____ _______ _ 
·17 Grundy Center __ ___ 1\11 ~ . .M . L . ~lurray _______ _ 
" - i - • 48 Hampton __________ lUary J~Ingsbury ___ ________ _ 
49 Hawarden _________ . J f'nnie .P. ~lnitn ___ _______ _ _ 
W Hawkey(l ________ __ • Mrs . Maude S. Rogers--- --
51 H uinboJcJt ____ _____ , ... , ~Jue .r' . YHlue _y __________ _ _ 
52 lndepen<lcnce __ ___ __ Minnie A . 1\-larknain _______ _ 
o3 Indianola __ ___ ___ __ l:iannah 1\1. Habo __________ _ 
54 I owa Cit Y--- ------· J::ieJen Mcl'(aith _____________ _ 
55 I owa Fa11s------- -· ivlrs. :F'10rence Anoers __ ____ _ 
56 Jeffe rson ___ _______ . Mrs . Ida .H. H ea<1 _________ _ 
57 Keokuk______ __ ____ :-;annie .P. F ulton _________ _ 
68 Knoxville- ---------· Mrs . Mary H. l Jungton ___ _ 
59 Lake Cit y __ ____ __ _ illanche 1. Hackett ______ ___ .
60 L aurens _____ _______ Edna a·. Coffin ___________ _ 
61 LeMan) ______ ______ 1V1ae 1\1 . ~n1I t1L ______ ___ ____ _ 
62 Leon _____ __________ 1\1rs. ~ada Btout _______ ____ _ 
63 Manchest er- - ------· M a r g aret h. L inds ay ______ _ 
64 Maquoketa ________ . Ida M . Simpson ___________ _ 
65 A1 a rengo ____ _______ Bess K eH __ _________________ _ 
66 Marion _____________ Kather ine P eirce ___________ _ 
f.1T ,Marshall town ______ .Anna M. k unberly ________ _ _ 
68 Mason City __ ______ i\lrs . B. b. Baird __________ _ 
69 MaxwelL ___________ P earle Stark _____________ __ _ 
70 Missouri Valley ___ , ,Josephine ~Johnson _________ _ 
71 Mont icello __ _______ , ,Janet Hazard ___ ___ ________ _ 
72 Mt. P leasant ______ Mrs . F. E. McKibbin _____ _ 
73 Muscatine ____ _____ , Ellen ·G. Stocker ___________ _ 
74 Nashua ___ _________ , Fannie V . .r .. a s trnan _______ _ 
75 Nevada______ _ ___ Kate .E. 'l'hompson ______ __ _ 
76 New Harnpton _____ Isabella .E. Powers ________ _ 
77 Newt on ---- -- - - -- ·- Mrs. C. V. Bryant. __ ____ __ _ 
78 Odebolt ______ ______ Li llian .E .. Hanson __ __ ___ __ _ 
























































25 , 158 
2 , 869 
14 , 260 
8 ,060 





















9 , 254 
3 ,487 
4,931 







































2 , 526 , ~\.ndrew Car neR"ie ------------------·r 10 ,ooo 
10 ,084 ArHirc \\- Cu rneg 1e --- ---------------· 10,000 
4 ,540 - - -------- --- ---- ---- - - ------ ---- ------ - - - - ------
10,251 Andrew uarn cgie ------------- ---- - 7,500 
11,510 Audtc\\ Carnegte -----\-- - ---- ----- -· 1v ,uuo 
13,079 And r e\\ Carnegie --- -------------- - 10,000 
1-1,-135 Anorcw t a1 ueg1e - ------- ---------- 10.000 
11,065 ,.\rHire \\ t; a 1!1t:6lC --- ---------------· 40.000 
8 ,270 Ulty Tax - ----- ------·--------------· 2 .000 
45,895 Anure\\ Carne~orie ----- - --- - ----- - - -· 30 ,000 
22,150 1\l i s . Carrie l atterrnu1e -----------· 25 ,000 
3. 364 
' ----------------- ---------------------·· ----------
±,831 .~.-i.tllll C " \..,Ul'UC~!C - ---- ------ -- -----• ·---------
6,765 ... ).llUl C\\ \..,UIIlCt,!C ------ -- ----------· 7 ,500 
37,888 JOC! ~t C1Val't ------------ -----------· 15 ,000 
10 ,766 Uldl'CW C-arnegie --- ---------- -----· H.OOO 
10,787 .-\.Ilu J.' C \ \ l U l ll C~ JC - -- -- ---- -- - ----- -· 11 ,000 
6,967 AilUJ'C \\ t,al!le~IC - - - ----- - - - -------· 5 .000 
-------- ·---------------------------------------·----------
8,286 AnC1l'ew Carnegie ----- -------------· 
12,297 :Perry 1\lun':on ---------------------· 
11,774 .. \ ndre\\ Ua111e,gie ------- -----------· 
43,803 Andrew C urneuie ____ -------- ---- -· 
12,351 A. t 'arnegte and J·4 . H. }.11~\\ v rth . 
10,377 Andte\\ <.. arnegie --- -------- -------· 
80 ,350 J. l .i . R ice and CitLeu~::~ ---- --- ------· 
U,793 Andre" Ca rnegie - -- ------ ---------, 
10 ,035 Andrew <.. arnegie - -- ------ -- --- ----
1,957 Andre \\ Carnegie ----------- -------
11,542 ..-\IH.ii' C \~ l arncgi e - -- ------ ---------1$ 
9,049 Andrew larncgie --------------- -- -
14,994 Andre w Uarnegie - ---------- ------ -
18,3"20 Andre'v Carnegie ------------------
7,750 Andrew Carnegie ----- -------------· 
17,3-26 Andrew Ca rnegie --- - - -- ------ - - -- -· 
6'3 ,057 Andrew Uarneg1 e __ _ ------------· 




















463.22 1 2 m. 
820.60 2 m. 
139.95 ,----- -----
•817.68 3 m. 
51 . ~u I 2 u1. 
1-, 172 . 50 3 lll. 
~ : ~~: gg ,-2---lll ~- -
J53.8j ------- - --
*- f"" 3 -J.:. ·> :> , ~ I • I v £.. Ill . 
2 ,450.46 .2 TIL 
2&!.00 Mulct 
536.21 3 111 . 
571.17 21h m. 
-¥-·1 ,b23. 99 2 rn. 
751.61 2~~ lll. 
1,661.15 2~ ID. 
641. 41 3 m. 
116.21 ----------
1 , 0 77 . 93 3 Ill . 
1 ~)9 . j - J..:. 9 111 ,._. . ':!' . IV .., • 
1 , 40"2 . :28 3 In . 
4 , 262 . 07 . 2 lll. 
1 ,432 7o I 2~ n1. 
1,352 .63 1 2'12 In. 
4,116.45 --------- -
2 .519.63 3 rn. 
633.73 3 1n . 
364.13 3 111. 
$ 1 , 8'35 . 00 ;~ In . 
- -- ---- ----- ~ 2 Dl. 
1, 19"2 .17 2. 6 In. 
• 
1,174.63 2 rn. 
800.97 3 rn . 
1,156.25 2 Ill . 
3 .815.00 2 ro. 
4,610.80 ·- ---- - ----




















14,076 Andrew (" arne,g ie --------------- ---· 10,000 
12 ,3-!9 .\nci r !l\\ C arnegic ___ ________ ____ ---· 12,500 
21,312 Andre\\ Carnegie ------- -----------· 12 , 500 
36,7 43 .P. i\1. ~1usser _ ----- -____ ________ __ -· 40 .000 
8, 093 Andrew Carne!!ie ___ ___________ __ -· 6, 000 
8 ,368 Sillhnan Estate and Oity 'rax______ 10 , 000 
7,116 Andt e\'r~ Carnegie - --------- - -------· 10.000 
22,002 Andre\\. Carnegie --- --·-------------· 10,000 
4, 797 ..-\ . (' urnegie and ~ \V . \-Y~. · ·J?j~l cL __ -· 4, 000 
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80 Onawa _____________ H elen E. Allen _____________ _ 
81 Osag~----~--------- Rena Gray _________________ _ 
82 Osceola ______ ~~--:_. Mrs. A. W . Karr __________ _ 
83 Oskaloosa ________ ·_ Eleanor M. Fa" cett _______ _ 
84 Otturn\va _________ 'May B. Ditch ______________ _ 
85 Paton-------------· 'Mrs . vV. S. Grant _________ _ 
86 Paullina ___________ Evelyn Co\van _____________ _ 
87 Pella_-------------- Sara E . Gosselink _________ _ 
88 P erry ______________ Flora B . Bailey ___________ _ 
89 Red Oak ___________ Sarah Palmer ______________ _ 
90 Rock Rapids _______ Mrs. ~1. E. Baxter _________ . 
91 Rock"'ell City ______ Mrs. F. H. Allan _________ _ 
9"2 Sac C1 ty ----------- Nan Denman ___ -------------
93 Sanborn ___________ , Irene 1\-1cNeilL __________ ·---=--
94 Sheldon ____________ Margaret 1\-fcCandlcss ______ _ 
95 Shenandoah _______ , M. Berdena ,Jay ___________ _ 
96 Sibley __ ____________ l'r1rs. H. J. Harvey ______ __ _ 
!l7' Sigourney __________ ;l'r1rs. Orel Crorkct _________ _ 
98 Sioux City ________ .Jeannett e M. Drake _______ _ 
99 Spencer ____________ Mrs . A. L. Dubie __________ _ 
100 Spirit IJake ________ Mrs. P. R. ].\,ferrytleld ____ _ _ 
101 Storm IJake _______ Elizabeth Walpole ___ . ______ _ 
102 Stuart _____ -------- Harriet Williams _______ -----
• 103 'I'ama ____________ __ .Mrs. H. C. Woods ________ _ 
104 1'ipton _____________ Flora Milligan_-------------
105 'l'raer ____ _________ -r 1\Iarion Hutt _______________ _ 
106 Villisca _____________ Frances J. Barkrr _________ _ 
107 Vinton _____________ Elizabeth F. vVillian1s __ . __ _ 
108 Washington_-----.-· Eva G. Denny----------·----
109 \Vaterloo _____ ------ Fa nnv Duren ____ ___ ____ -----
110 \Vavcrly ___________ _ ~Irs E . . L. Kenney ________ _ 



































































_ _______ , ___ --
41,688 5,222 
4.480 2'80 
] ,600 113 
2, 568 311 
3,080 273 
4. 093 ·163 
5.746 ~04 
33,785 r A. Carnegie and Addison Oliver --· 
16,166 Andre·w Carnegie ------------------· 
9,506 Andrew Carnegie --------- ---------· 
2 .. -6~ Andrew Carnegie ------------------· 






3,~2 --------------- - ---- ---------- --------- ~- ---- ---900 F. G. Frothinghaln and Citizens -~- ·5 ,000 
19,694 '\ndre\V Carnegie ----- ---- ---- -- ---- 10,000 
13 2ff"' .\.ndrew Carnegie ------------------ 10,000 
21,628 \ndrew Carnegie _________________ , 12,500 
9. 2;>.' 0. P. Miller andi 1"'hompson Estate. ~, 000 
8.632 \ndrew Carnegie ------------------· $ 8,000 
8 641 Andrew Carnegie ------------------· 8,000 
5,075 Andre\v C'arnrgic ---------------- - -· 4,000 
12,695 A.ndrew C'arnegic ------------------· 10.000 
2.61;} Andrew Carnegie ------·------------· 10.000 
__ =~ 7~~ · -,-~ri~-;;;"- -<"'aJ~Ii"cgi~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~: ~ ---Io ~ooo-
Jt4.4a;s Andrew Carnegie - -----------------· 75,000 
12,093 \nnre'v f'arnrgip ------------------· 10,000 
o 12R L\nnrrw C'arnrgic ------------------· 10,000 
8. 789 Andre\v 0arnegic ----- -------------· 10.000 
8,175 1\ nnrPw f'1rnrgie ------------------· 6.000 13 .2~1 Anrlrew C'arncgic __ _ ----------· 8,000 
17,705 ·\ . r~rn eg-ic flD (1 Oiti/rnc;; --------- 13,000 

















































-------- -------- -------- ------- ---- ---------------------------
4.121 1 n2· 9 ,83fi A nnrew (1!'1 rnr_e-ic - · -- ---- -- ---------- ·------ - ---·---------4 
8,193 246 14~795 ,, r ·nrnlle-i(\ "n 'l n . & \:V . C. Elli<:.-
q,4,f!.) 34·f> 15 _,378 1\,fr•c: .T~nn C'hilflni·n - -- ------------ -
20.711 2,303 91~421 ·\ f"'!'r'nf\o-ip (2 hhl,e-s.) - - -- -------4,54~.1 289 9,3071 ,\ n rlrn~v 0n,rnfll]'lfl -- . ------ - ---- -


































112 ~Vest B:anch ______ 11rs. ~· H. Battey _________ J 190~ 1 2.16:! I 210 { 6,870 jMrs. Hulda En~o'v -----------:----·J 2,000 1 419.99 I 2 m. 
113 West Liberty ______ Mrs. Eva BalL _____________ 189D 4,433 . 232 14,236 .Andre\V Carnegie ------------------· 7,500 I 902.87 2lh m . 
114 \Vh1t1ngt----------· Mbs Chloe Hains----------- ______________ -------- -------- --------------- ----------------------- .. ---------- ------------ - ---------
1-15 \Vinterset __________ Mary Cassidy_______________ 18g.2 8,540 80 14,402 Andrew Carnegie ------- -----------.. 10,000 1,398. 44 3 m. 
116 Woodbine ________ _ .. Maud VanScoy ______________ 1905 2,735 549 7,233 Andre'v Carnegie --~---------------· 7,500 *903 .73 ~ m. 
• 
*Includes township tax. 
tStati~tics for part of year only (New Library) . 























ASSOCIATIOJ. T A D SL"BSCRIPTIO.l LIBRARIES. 
--
Name of Library Librarian Total Vol . 
AdeL _____________ Library ... ~s ociation ______ l\fr"' . H. R. traight------------------ 200 
Afton ____________ Librarv .A .. s ociation ______ l\fr~. Charles Bagg_________ ______ _____ 500 
Alta ______________ Librarv As~ociation ______ Grace lemons ________________________ . 700 
_-\nita _____________ Lihrarv As"'ociation ______ l\lrs. Frank arter, Jr.______________ 1,00i 
Ankenv----------· Librarv .A.ssociation ______ Lillian 'Ihornton --------------------- 600 
Anthon ___________ Woman's Club ____________ l\lrs. Allen B. hattin---------------- 1,128 
Avoca ____________ Library Association______ . B. Consigny______________________ 2,000 
Belle Plaine _____ ~ Library As ociation ______ :\Irs . Edith mith____________________ 1,377 
Brooklyn _________ Y. P. Christian Ass'n ____ Olive Leyenberger_____________________ 293 
Correctionville ___ Librarv Association ______ l\1rs. F. \V. Woodruff_______________ 2,400 
Coon Rapids ____ Public Library ____________ Mrs . 0. C . Browning________________ 620 
Corvdon _________ Public Library ____________ l\:lrs. ell orbin_ _____________________ 2,000 
Decorah __________ I.Jibrary Association ______ 1\lr ... . Alice Griswold __________ '________ 2,000 
Rlma _____________ Public Librarv ____________ l\lr~. Wallace Weed___________________ 350 
Rxira ____________ . Thursday Olub ____________ l\lrs. Anna :1\:lcAninch ________ -!___ _____ 1, 500 
Floris ____________ Library Association ______ l\:Irs . H. M. Baker___________________ 300 
Garden Grove ___ . Public Library ____________ l\i1s. I<ate Stearns _________________ .___ 520 
Gowrie _________ -- Library Association______ l\ir"-. Frank Triplett __________ -------- 150 
Grand River----· Library Association ______ l\:Ir . Be...,sie Overholtzer-------------- 150 
Greene- ---------- Library Association ______ l\:larion H odgdon______________________ 2,500 
Guthrie Cent er--· Woman's C"lub ___________ _ l\Ir . . C. Hoyt___________ ___ _______ 1,000 
Hambur~-------- TJibrarv Association ______ l\1rs. W. T. Davidson--------------- - --------
Hornick __________ Tn1nrovement Club ________ lVlrs. C. A. B ennett_____ __ __________ _ 400 
Ida Grove _______ , Library Association ______ frlr . Laura Lovett _____ _:_____________ 1,300 
Kellerton_-------- Librarv Association ______ Ethel Dickerson_---------------------- lOG" 
Keosauqua _______ Woman's Imp. A~s'n _____ Mrs . Josie B . berman______________ 200 
Keota ____________ To\\n Improvement (flub_ 1\frs . Kate B. Glover_________________ 700 
Klro~------------- B. y. p. u. ______________ Alice L. Sandberg_____________________ 500 
Lansing ____ ______ TAhrarv Association ______ Martha H emen,vay___________________ 630 
Lett.s------------- T ihrarv A~sociation ______ Clara Barker_________________________ _ 350 
Le\VlS----------:-· 0rr~cent ('luh _____________ 1\fr~. W. T. Woodward__ ____________ 350 
Logan _______ ____ T ibr~ rv A~c.;ociation ______ l\1ary E . Rice__________________________ 230 
Lyons----------- - Y. 11. C. A. ______________ J eannette F. Balch_________ ____ _______ 7,000 
Macedonia _______ T,ibrary Association ___ ___ :\Irs . Ella Dickinson__________________ 900 
Malvern __ ·------- T,ihrarv Association ______ ... Tellic Aistrope ___ ______________________ --------
Manson __________ T,ihrary Association _____ A. J . Maher- -'------------------------- 200 
M~rcus ___ __ ______ Tjhrarv Association ______ l\fr . 0. F. D~ight___________________ 425 
~lford---------· TJihrarv Association ______ 1\Jfic:;s W. E. Weisbard ________________ --------
Mitch_ell ___ , _______ TJihrarv Association______ 1r~. Ella N. Smith_________________ _ 200 
Morning Sun ____ T ihrary A seriation ______ 1\!rs. J. T. H oliday __________________ --------
Mt. Ayr _________ Vnla~e Imp. Society ______ l\faude Spence ------------------------ 250 
Northwood ______ T ihr"rv A~~ociation ______ Mrs . Trustem ------------------------ --------
Ocheyedan------- W. C. T. U. -------------- l\fr'). .Annie H enderson_---------- --__ 300 
Parkersburg _____ Librarv Association ______ Luella l\1erlien ------------------------ 2,000 
Postville ___ ______ Library Association ______ tvlrs. 'has. Bashtell__________________ 1,017 
Redfield __________ Library Association ______ ~lartba Leeper________________________ 1,200 
Rockwell _________ Public Library ____________ l\1r . Grace R. McClelland ___________________ _ 
Salem ____________ Woman's Club ____________ Rosa Putnam_______________________ __ _ 700 
eymour _________ Library Association ______ Lizzie Wagner ------------------------ 1,000 
Sumner ___________ Public Library ____________ ~:Ir~ . J. S. ass_________ _____ ___ _____ 968 
Sutherland _______ Gen . Baker Lib. Ass'n ____ l\.Ir . Rom a 1\T. Woods--------------- 1,000 
Trenton _____ _____ Librarv Association ______ ~ amuel Hulme ------------------------ 2,000 
Union ____________ Library Association ______ Alma Hauser ___ ____ __ ________ .,_ ______ _ 500 
Waukon _________ Public Library ____________ \V. C. Wilkinson_________ _____________ 1,034 
Wellman_________ ,chofield Library Ass'n ___ Jennie Dodds ------------------------- 1,400 
What Cheer _____ . 'rhur day Club ____________ l\Ir . Anna Morris __________ __________ --------
• 
I0\\7 LIBR RY COl\11:II SION 25 
COLLEGE AND ACADElVIY LIBRARIES. 
Place N arne of Lib r a r y L ib r a ri a n 
Cedar R a pids ____ Coe Oolle~e _______________ i\Iiranda • coville --------- - - -
linton __________ Wartbur~ ollcgc _________ H . Kuhlmann --------------- -
ollcge pring ... _ Amitv 1 ollege ____________ --------------------------------
Decorah---------~ Luther Colleg-e ____________ Ohas . A . ... Taeseth ------------
Den i, on __________ Xormal & Busincs- ol. _ --------------------------------
Des 1\lo ine ------· Des 11oinec; College ________ l\frs Eva lll . Page _________ _ 
De 1\:loine..., _______ Drake Univ01 sity ---------- . Rae Stockham ------------ __ _ 
Des 1\lo ine ------· Grand \ ?'ie·w College ______ Rev . S . D. Rorlholm _________ _ 
De f o ine..., ______ H iR"hlann P ark ollegc __ l\l arguerita \Velhvood _____ _ 
Dubuque _________ \\"'artbur,g- S01n1 n ary ______ Prof . G. J. FritcheL _______ _ 
Ep,vor t h _________ Epworth Rrln inar y ________ Ida W . Wunch --------------
Fairfi eld __________ Par~on~ Co1Jrg(' __________ 1:1nma L . I<irk -------------
Favette __________ {]pp er I o,T"a Univer ity ___ --------------------------------
Forr.~t H y _ __ ___ Waldor f IJuther an ol. __ I 0. T . J.\1 oen _________________ _ 
OrinnelL _________ SrinnC'll Ool1 cge ___________ L. L. Dickerson------~-------
H opkintnn ___ ..! ___ Lenox ollcge ____________ Ehza beth R. Hendee _________ _ 
H umh old t _______ Hu1nbont ollege_________ T P . Peterson --------------
Ind ianol ·' _______ . imoson ollcge __________ )lairle Baker ------- ~---------
I owa Fa ll~ ·----- Ellsworth College _________ Helen l\1. W eaver ------------
l .amnn i_ _________ Graceland ollege ________ 1 W. R . armichael ----------
\ft Plcn sa nt ____ Io"~a "'\\" e<;;le:v an ~ollegc___ Blanche Swan _______________ _ 
f t. \ Tern ()n______ ornell College ______ , ______ l\l ay L . Fairbanks __________ _ 
Or a ng-e ity _____ Raoelye Academy _________ 'lhomas E . \ Velmers _______ _ 
O~~_g-p ____________ Cedar V alley mninary ___ ~lary A. Fullerton ___________ _ 
n~lrn loo .. '' -------· Prnn olleR"e-------------- Rosa E . Lewis _______________ _ 
"Pf\11 "'1 ·------------ Ocntral College ___________ Helen I. Hanna--------------
Rnlrm ____________ \Yhittier College ________ --------------------------------
~hrn nnnonh _____ W estern Nonnal ~ rh ooL __ --------------------------------
Rion ' f' itv ______ :\Iorning~ide Co11cge ______ ~1 artba C. Sanborn ----------
~tnrrn LnkP ____ Buena ·vi<;ta College ______ Alice E. W ilcox _____________ _ 
'T'nh o r Tabor College ____________ ZC'da W alling ----------------
-----------~1"'\ ln rlr) ____ _ L eander Clark ollege ___ Ptof. W. L. Berry _________ _ 
l\1ISCE L LANE OlTS LIBRARIE S. 
Place Name o f Lib rary Librari an 
Cedar Rapids __ __ B oh emian Reading o. ___ A. Soukup -------------------
Cedar Rapids ____ I o·wa Masonic _____________ Newton R. P arvin------------
Davenport _______ Acade1ny o f cience ______ I . H. P aarmann ____________ _ 
Davenport ______ ... 
1



















































LIBRARIES IN STATE I TSTITUTIO s. • 
Place Name of Li b rary Lib rarian 
I Ames ____________ .. I o,va t ate College _______ V1na E . Clark -------------- 4,183 44,764 
Cedar Falls ______ Rtate 'rcach0rs ' ollcge __ 4\.nna . Duncan_____________ 5,061 43,197 
Des 1\Ioine .. ______ . S ta t e Lib. (Ref. & Gen.) fTohnson Brighatn ---------- 3,783 70,095 
Des Mo~nes -----·, Hi~tor!cal Dep a r tment ___ E . R .. Harlan ---------------- D 0 18,838 
Des ~lo 1nc'- ·---- L a w Ltb. (I nc. Leg. Ref.)_ . J . mall ----------------- 1,000 12,580 
Des Moine .. ------ ... tate 'lraveling I ibrary_ Reba Davis ------------------ 1,607 28,027 
Iowa 1ty ------- tate H istorical Society_ Eliza L . Johnson------------ 1,163 40,883 
Io" a ity __ ----- ~ tate Univ er it y __________ -------------------------------- 8,135 107,000 
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I STITUTI01 S UNDER BOARD OF CO~TROL. 
Eliza E . Townsend, Supervising Librarian. 
-
Place Name of Library • 
Anamosa--------· tate Reform a tory -------------------------------
herokee_________ 'tate Hospital ----------------------------~------­
larinda_________ tate Hospital -----------------------------------
ouncil Bluff ___ 'chool for the Deaf _____________________________ _ 
Davenport_______ oldiers ' Orphans' Ho111e ------------------------
E ldora ___________ Industrial chool for Boys-----------------------
Ft. Madison _____ 'tate Penitentiary --------------------------------· 
Glenwood-------- Institution for Feeble-1\-linded Children _________ _ 
Independence_---· tate Hospital ___________________________________ _ 
Knoxville _________ Ho pital for Inebriates --------------------------
Mar halltown_ ___ oldiers' Home -----------------------------------
Mitchellville ______ Indu trial chool for Girl __ ·-----------------
Mt. Pleasant____ tate Hospital --------··---------------------------
Oakdale__________ tate anatorium for Treatment of 'l'uberculo is 








































.... , I 
*32,638 
20,523 
21 ':205 
142,346 
2,677 
15,015 
11,016 
13,036 
' 
9 
58,4 4 
14,736 
• 
• 


